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HAMILTON DEMOCRATIC 
The Republicans Beaten All Aroun< 

in Cincinnati. 

Democratic Majority in the Senate 
Three. 

Republican Majority in the House 

Six 

Republican Majority on Joint Ballot, 
Three. 

Decision of Pending Contests May 
Alter the Result. 

Tu O* Ärfuw U A4 Bmbt* 
Cixciivati, October '21—The R'publi- 

làu majority in the Hooeei* »ix; the Dem- 

ocratic m»jori<j in the Senate three, atd 

the Republican majority on j jiat ballet 

tarte H. M Smith, 
ME qoirer." 

NOT riEAL. 

Ty 'A* OdiUr lAo &yùur. 

Cuvklasd, 0., October 22 —Oa tie 

face of the return« the Democrat« carry 

the Senate, bat the Republican« have a 

majority ot three or four on joint billet. 

The deci«ion or the pending contest« ma) 

alter the red a I Piaisdialkr. 

HAMILTON CO. DEMOCRATIC 

AU Around—Ilia Scout« to lb« Demo- 
crat#. 

CiXi'i.vNATi, 0>tob*r 22 —Tte official 

count ot tüe county hs u win siacu, uums 

changed by ic. of tl e courts, was finished 
ihii afternoon by recording the vote of 

precinct E ot the Eighteenth ward. Judge 
Buckwaher in deciding tbe mandamus 

cas« tor that precinct eaid that m Thomp- 
son, the Republican judge, did not witness 

the count tbe Court could not compel 
hi n to certify to i'a accuracy. The 
other judges had made a count 

and had delivered their rAurns tlf* àrf 
improper tarai. He would req »ire them 

to present thtir return» ia proper form, 

taking care to »how the date at which it is 

made. As to the proof of fraud, the 
Court said tbe fact that »ixty nine more 

vo;es were cast than there were voters reg- 
istered. was conclusive that ifccre »as ille- 

gal votiug. but it km not clear that these 

illegal votes cool J cot be deducted by a 

contest. The Court'* order to the judges 
did not indicate what shot. 11 be done with 
tbe returns, as that quest cn was not pre- 
sented bv f is proceeding. 

When the; idge* presented their astend- 
«d returns tbi* kf.eri.aoa Justice Sandtr- 

bo:. member of '.te c board, couid 
not be found, and »uother j .stice ot the 

peaca was called to act in hi« place. 
IXOFHrUL FOOTISU9 COUPLKTK 

make rioadly's plurality 646; Kennedy, 
Republican, for Lieutemut Governor, has 
a plurality of 734; M. S W Ison baa the 

highest vote for Senator on the Democratic 

ticket—34.872; and K chardson the high- 
est on the Republican ticket—34.401. 
Hard Ac re is tbe lowest on the Republican 
ticket, having 31.1 8, and Rrashears on 

the Ih-mocratic ticket, 34,584. 
For Representatives the variance is not to 

great, but the Democratic figures are all 
higher tbau the highest Republican vote 

Tne cl-rk will probably issue certificate* 
to all except Senators as iooo as tbe foot- 
ing* are made. The irjinctionaa tbe Sen 
ators still had was argued all day oo the 
demurer and the motion to dissolve, and 
was no' supplanted The other proceeding 
the mandamas before the Circuit Court for 
the re^sun that but two ot the judge« are 

here They called the case and set its 

hearing fjr Monday at 10 a m. 

»•ixrixxvri's committer of 100. 

Tha Committee of One Hundred, re- 

cently orgmued to detect and punish vio- 
lations of registry acd election laws, held a 

public meeting this afwnooc at tbe Charn- 
ier of Commerce, which had a full attend 
ance A permanent organization was ef 
tected providing tor a large membership, 
v.th an initiation fee of f 1 •">. and the same 

amount annual duea Tbe officers acd 
enough o'her members of th* association 
to bring th* number up to 100 to consti 
tuts an Executive Committee. It was 

»,-rt-ed that co partisan tea' fjr member- 
ahip aha ild be applied, and that no office- 
holder should serve on tbe Executive Corn- 
ier! te. The object of the association is to 

protect the purity ot the ballot 

BIG DEMOCRATIC MAJORITIES 

la Haratuoi—The Legislature Cloae— A 

Li-(al Fight tu Progrès*. 
Cixcixxati,October 22.—Tbe canvass of 

ike vote of Hamilton coun'y wss complet- 
ed this mornicg, and the total footings (an- 

©fll;ia)) excluding precinct E cf tie 

fcjghteea *ard, «bow that Hoadly had re- 

ceived 34,527 and Furak»r 33,928, a ma- 

jority cf 599 for Hoadly. The highe« 
vore receive! by a Republican Senator was 

19 lees iban the lowest oa the Democratic 
I lut. aid MO less than the highest The 
! % Jte lor it -presentatitf • is still closer, but 

che footings have no' been completed The 
Démocrate county officers »re elected ex- 

cept Kuhl, lor Commiwion<r It the 
muting pr*einet is counted it will iocrease 
A* Democratic majority aboat one hun- 

dred. 
An exciting le^al fight is now in pro- 

gress Tbe Republican attorneys ihis 

morning filed a petition in the Circuit 
Cjurt, askiag a maod.mus directing its 
officer, the clerk. how to proceed with the 
contt by instructing him what are and 
what are net legal return». The hearing 
of this petition w»s fixed for 2 o'clock, la 
the meantime if the restraining order is- 
eued last night should be dissolved, the 
i-Wrk might compléta his work b« ore 2 

o'clock and the jutisdic.un ot the court 

would be gone Aft- r considerable talk, 
the argument before Judge Buck wail« 

upon a motion to dissolve the restraining 
order, and also open a demurer to the pe 
ti:ion proceeded. It is expected the arga 
ment will occupy the time notil 2 o'clock 
when the mandamus will operate to hclc 
the clerk oatil it can be determined. 

HOB9FO&IV« AOID FHtMPHATK. 

I «»I«, »na Approval ot Medleal it«*. 

Dr. T Li fomstock, Physician at Goo« 
Samaritan Bdfktl St Loais, Mo, says 
For yeanPwe b^*s »sad it in thiehoepitaJ 

in dysoepeia acd nerwoas djieases, and a 

a drink doriag ths Mit aoé 10 lin con 

vaUsnsac- ~4 fiagsria* tarera; It kaé 
unanimoo' -vproxal at PK pa^^al Ito# 

, A RAILROAD SAU. 
' 

River DItUIoo «C th« O. C.-CmU Laad 

gale—Neartng Completion. 
S^fêCtdi it iAé &6ÇiêêÊT% 

Charleston, W. Va., October 22.—t'a- 
der a decûionof the Feder»! Court sitting 
here the river division of the Ohio Central 
railroad extending from Corning Ohio to 

Charleston, W. V«., about 120 mile« of 
1 cons truc tfd rond «ai sold at the Custom 

House to-day for $600,000. Eleven thous- 
and acres of coal land in Raleigh county, 
belonging to the railroad, was sold for 
98,000. The purchasers were Irwin Davis, 
Albert Gallup and Edward C. Horner, a 

committee of the a editor*. At the same 

time there was sold $1,000,«CO capital 
stoch and 91.000,000 mortgage bonds on 

the Ohio river bridge at Pt. Pleasant to 
John W. Simpson and Irwin Davis, who 
are also a committee for the creditors. 
This bridge was sold at Parkersburg on the 
15th inst and bought by the last commit- 
tee for the sum of 9200,000, in satisfaction 
(or the Hen* for construction amounting to 
9195,000 to that the boada and stock sold 

hare to-day oaüy represent the surplus over 
the sale at Parkerebuig. 

The Pt. Pleasant bridge will be com- 

pleted in ft bout two weeks and trains will 
ran through daily from Charleston to Col- 
umbus. 

Next spring the road will be extended to 
the mouth of Gauly river, where the Kan- 
awha will be bridged and a connection 
made with the Chesapeake and Ohio rail- 
road. 

AFTER LIQUOR DEALERS. 

ProhtbitlonUU Demanding Paper» In Poe- 
jenslon of the Government. 

Lka\ KswosTH, Ks October 22—The 
Kansas State Temperance Union made a 

raid on the office of the Collector of In- 
ternal Revenue here a few dajs since and 

attempted to compel Collector Acers to 

furnish them with a list of Kansas retail 

liquor dealt rs to whom tax stamps have 
been issued, and to furnish certified copies 
Ol » oc imjATiis mau« uj uquur ueaiers 

when they take out stamps to ihe effect 
that they are or intend to tngage in the 
liquor business 

It is estimated that there are now about 
1,200 retail liquor dealers in the Slate who 
have Government permits, but who have 
not complied with the State prohibition : 

law, and the Srate Temperance Union 
wants the evidence fro« this Collector's 
office to be used in proaecadag them. The 
Ccllector appealed to Joseph & Miiirr 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, who, ia 
answer, directs Acers not to foraiah them 

^ibe deeired information, and in cm* of a 

subpTna ïeiDj? issued to request the United 
States District Attorney to state to the 
Court that the papers in question are in- ! 
tended by law to aid in tne collection of 
internal revenue, and that they are privil-1 
eged from disclosure on the ground of pub- 
lic policy. 

THREE ENOCH ARDENS. 

A Woman Beaten by One of Her Hna- 
ban de ta tbe Presence of Two Other». 

Atlanta, Ga October 22.—In court 

hire ytsterday V.ctoria Parmer appeared 
as the wife ot three husbands, all of whom 
were pretent, Three years ago the woman 

was the wile of AI«zander Moore. About 
that time Moore «u tent to the peniten- 
tiary, acd ote year hater tie woman, with- 
out getting a divorce, married Wm. Par- 
mer, with whom »he lived a jear. until she 
m«t Jesse Blalo:ke. A fe» days ago 
Moore was released and came back to At- 
lanta and heard that Parmer was hunting 
for their" wife, and he, too, began to 
seatch for the woman. Learning she was 
wanted the woman left B.'alocke, who also 
started out to tind her. He succeeded, 
but just as he found her Moore and Par- 
mer appeared. Blalocke gave the woman 
a bru'al beating in the presence of her 
other husbands, and then left. He was 

arrested and jailed. 

THE GRANT FUND. 

The fruetee* Decide to Transfer It to a 

Trust Company. 
Nkw York, October 22.—A meeting cf 

the subscribers to the $250,000 fund, which 
was raised for the beoefit of Gen. Grant, : 
and which, at the suggestion and on 

the guarantee of ex Governor 
E. D. Morgan, w invested 
in Wabash bonds was held here to day 
There were present Jay Gould, Oliver 

Hoyt, John Sherwood. Judge Noah D^vis, 
George Jones, Henry Day, John F. Terry, 
Russell Sage, M. Wheekr and Sidney 
Dillon. 

Mr. Jones asked to be relieved ot the j 
fund on account of the criticisms which 
had been made. The circumstance« and 
manner in which the fund aas in- 
vested was explained by Mr. 
Hoyt, who said $216,000 had 

been invested in Wabash bonds at 

115 and that the remaider of the fund 
which had never quite reached $250,000, 
owing to a failure to collect of the sub- 

scriptions had been loaned on call. 
Another subscriber: "This thing ought 

to go to a trust company and be invested 
in government bonds. We ought to pay 
interest, but not to dispose of it." 

Mr. Terry remarked that in Go*. Mor- 

gan's estate there were $188,000 deposited 
and there were willing to take the bonds 
under toetr agreement, air «a-1 
other ot the executors of Gov. Morgan, said 
that considering the small interest paid 
by Government bond« the guarantee 
of the Morgan estate was tatter than any 
known investment. He explained the 
guarantee of Got. Morgan and Mr. Terry 
said the deficiency was 9*28.200. Mr 
Gonld said that he was willing to con- 

tribute hi« share to make the fond com 

plete Judge Da ris offered a res elation which 
was adopte i that the fund shoald be placed 
in a trust company, the U. S. Trust Com 
pauy, and the interest should be paid to 
Mr*. Grant during her life, then to the 
children of Gen. Grant, and after 
their deaths to be dUuibnted to 
their children per stirpes not per capita. 
Judge Davis and Mr. Henry Day were ap- 

pointed committee to draft the legal docu- 
ment making the legal transfer. 

Mr George Jone«, reprinting seven- 

eighths of the subscribers, agreed, and the 
résolutions were passed unanimously. The 
meeting adjourned to be called again 
shortly, or as soon as the document can be 
drafted. 

Tit« Exploded JS)n* 
Wilkesbarri, Pa October 22.—The 

employes at No 2 slope of the Delaware 
à Hudson Company's mine at Plymouth 

{w»re busily engaged to-day in clearing 
away the wreck caused by the explosion 
yesterday. The air coarse dpwn the shaft, 
the cages in the breaker and timbering in 
the mine have all been greatly damaged 
No deaths have occurred among the in- 

jured miners sine« last report. 
Mary Aam« Booth Dead. 

New Yoax, October 22.—Mary Anne 
Booth, widow ot th* late Junius Brutus 

I Booth and mother of Edwin. J. Wilkes, 
: and Junius A. Booth, died of pneumonia 

at the residence of this last named today, 
II in Twenty third street this city, aged 83 
► I yean. 8he «ill be buried in Baltimore. 
I She was widely krown among theatrical 

I peopia, $t4 ®ooh loved. 

THE DEAD SOLDIER. 

Beecher's Tribute to the Memor 
of Ben. Grant 

AN ELOQUENT, MASTERLY ORATIO 

Lûtened to by an Immense Thron 
at the Memorial Meeting in 

Boston Yesterday. 

TRACING A GREAT CHARACTEf 

I + y 'y 
Boston, October 22—An im mew 

throe g gathered to-day in Tremont Tempi 
the occasion being the Grmt memorii 

meeting. The following is Henry War 
Beecher's address: 

Another name is added to the roll < 

thcte whom the world will not willing 1« 
die. A few years since, storm-laden cloud 
filled his heaven and obleqny, «'ander an 

hitter lies rained down upon him. Th 
clouds are all blown away ; under a eeren 

sky he laid down his life as 

the nation wept. The path to hi 
tomb is worn by the (eet of innumeri 

ble pilgrims. Tfae mildewed lips of eland 
er are silent, and even criticism hesitate 
lest tome incautious word should mar th 

history of the modest, gentle, magnani 
mous * airior. The whole nation watchei 
bis pssssge through humiliation and mil 
fortunes with unfeigned sympathy; th 
who'e world sighed «hen his I'fe ended 
At his burikl the unsworded bauds of thosi 
whom he had fought lifted his bier am 

bore him to his tomb with love and rev 

erence. 

Grant 
MADE SO CLAIM TO SAIKTSHIP, 

He was a man of like panions and wit! 
aa marked limitations as other men. Notb 
in# could be more distasteful to hia hon 
eat, modeat soul while living, nothing mon 

unbecoming to his memory than lying ex 

aggerations, fulsome flatteries Men with 
out faults are apt to be men withont force 
A round diamond haa no brilliancy. Lighti 
and shadows, bills and valleys giv< 
beauty to the landscape. Thi 
faulta of great and generous naturel 
are often over-ripe goodness, or thi 
shadows which their virtues cant. Three 
•laments enter into the career of a great 
«irisas; that which bis his ancestry gives: 
that whkh opportunity gi"«*: that which 
hi« will develops. Grant came from s 

«tardy New England stock; New Englanc 
derived it from Scotland; Scotland bred il 
at a tim« when Covenanter« and Puritam 
were made—men of iron conscience ham 
mered out npon the anvil of adversity 
From New England the stream flowed tc 

the Ohio, where it enriched the soil till il 
brought fir h abundant harvests of greai 
men. 

When it was Grant'« time to be born h< 
came forth without celestial parents, and 

ma YOITH 

had in it no prophecy of his manhood. Hit 
boyhood was wholeaome. robutt, with t 

vigorous frame. With a heart susceptible 
of under love, he yet waa not social. H< 
wjw paùaot and persistent Be loved 
horses, and conld master thera. That n c 

good sign. Grant had no art of creating 
circumstance«; opportunity matt seeL 
him, or else he would plod 
through life without disclosing the 

gifts which God had in him. The 
gold in the hilla cannot disclose itself. Ii 
must be sought and dug. A tharp and 
wiry politician for some reasons of Provi 
dence performed a générons deed in send 
ing young Grant to West Point. He fin 
ished hia course there, distinguished aa a 

skillful and bold rider, with an inclination 
to mathematics, bat with little taste for the 
theory and literature of war, but with sym 
pathy for the external and material devel- 
opments. In boyhood and youth he wae 

marked by simplicity, candor, veracity and 
silence. 

HIS EARLY SERVICE. 

After leaving the Academy be saw ser- 

vice in Mexico and afterward in California, 
but without contpicuous results. Then 
came a clouded period, a sad life of irreso- 
lute vibrations between self-indulgence 
and aspiration. Through intemperance 
he retinoid from the army, and at that 
time one would have feared that his life 
would end in an eclipse. It was later in 
hia life that Grant destroyed the eoemy 
"that biteth like a rerpent and stingeth 
like an adder." At length he 
strack at the root of the matter. Other« 
agree not todriok, which is good. Grant 
overcame the wiah to drink, which is bet- 
ter. But the cloud huog over his reputa- 
tion for many years, and threatenea his 
ascendency when better days came. Of all 
hi« victories, many and great, thia was the 
greatest, that he conquered himself. He 
was a g<H)d subaltern, a poor farmer, a 

worse tanner, a worthless trafficer. With 
oat civil experience, without literary gif s 

too difficult to be ambitious, too mod- 
est to pat himself forward, too honest 
to be a politician, he was of all 
men the least likely to attain eminence 
and absolutely unfitted apparently for pre- 
eminence. Vet God's providence «elected 
him. 

Ordianed was Grant with the ointmett 
of war—black and sulphurous. uu op- 

portunity was coming. Already the clouds 
»tar off were gathering. He saw them 
□ot. Foe figure« were seen upon the dim 
horizon of the already near future. The 
miulted Sag; the garments rolled in blood; 
a million men in arms; the sulphurous 
smoke of battle; gory heaps upon desper- 
ate battlefields; an army of slowly moving 
crippled horses; grave yards populons as 

cities; they * ere all in the clouded horizon, 
though he saw them not 

Let us look upon the scene. The conti- 
nent lay waiting tor ages for the teed of 

A.t length a sower came forth (o sow 

While he sowed the gocd seed of liberty 
and Christian civilization, an enemy, 
darkling, sowed tares. They sprung up 
and grew together. The constitution 
cradled both slavery and liberty. While 
yet uogrown they dwelt together in peace 
They snarled in youth, quarreled wheo 
halt grown and fought »hen of full age. 
The catastrophe was inevitable. Th< 
Sooth, liks a queenly beauty, grew imp© 
rious and exacting; the North 
like an obseouious suiter, knelt ai 

her feet, only to receive con 

tempt and mockery. Both parties—W hi j 
and Democrat—drank of the cap of he) 
sorcery. It killed the Whig party. Tfci 
Democrat was tougher, and was only be 
sotted If a wise moderation had possess« 
the South, if they had conciliated th 

; Vorth, if they had met the iust scruples c 

honest men, who hating slavery dreade 
the dishonor of breaking the compact c 

the Constitution, the South might hav 
held oontrol tor another hundred yeari 
It was not to be. God sent a strong d< 
lusion upon them. They wee seeking t 
medicate volcanoes and stop earthquake 
by administeringpolitical quinine. 

CIVILIZATION. 

TOB COXIVO WAR. 

ery. It Uy it wr 

The wise statesmen 

Öticians were jogglii 
builded herself nj 

r t. i-_ t. il. m 

zation like some Flood Bock lying sail en 

off Hell Gate. The tide« of controversy 
rushed upon it and split into eddies and 
Stirling pools, biiug violence and disaster, 

y1 Tie rock would not move. It most 

be removed. It was the 8outb 
itjielf that famished the engineer* 
Arrogance in council sunk the shaft, 
violence chambered the subterranean pas»- 

M age, and the infatuation loaded them with 
dynamite. AU was seoare. The hand 
that fired upon Snmter exploded the mine 
that tore the fortress to atoms. For one 

a moment the waters rocked with wild con- 
tact ou. then the way of civilization was 

opened. The South tougbt for slavery and 
independence The North fought for union, 
bot for political success alter the war. 

Thns for two years, not unmarked by great 
' deeds, the war lingered. 

Linooln, sad and sorrowful, felt the 
moderation of his generals and longed for 

b a man of iron mould who bad but two 
words in his military vocabulary, victory 

.' and annihilation. He was coming f He was 

heard from at Henry and Donelsodi Three 
d great names were rising, Sherman,Thomas, 

Sheridan, and, larger than either, Grant. 

4 Thus at length Grant was really bora. 
He had lain in the nest for long as an in- 

1 fertile 4gj., The brooding of war hatohad 
* ! the egg and an eagle Cams forth. It is im- 
i1 possible to reach the full measure of 

BI Grant's military genius antil we survey the 
greatness of this most extraordinary man 

of modern days,* or it may be said, of 
any age. 

REUNION 

Of the Twelfth ffeit Yirgiuta.'&t Mounds- 

! ville. 
facial to the Emitter. 

Mockdvill«, October 22.-—The town 

I was enlivened to-day by the reunion of the 
Twelfth West Virginia, who valorously up- 

) held the flag at Winchester, Snicker's 

Gap, Lynchburg and at other places. 
) Many who had not met since the days ot 

I the rebellion clasped hands to day. 
A permanent organization was ttlVcted 

in the afternoon at Fleetwood Skating 
niDK, WniCQ II occupieu as ueauijuancis. 

The meeting was called to order by Col. 
11 W. B. Cartia, the old commander of »he 
■ Twelfth, who was elected chairman. W. 

H. Morris was elected secretary. The ad- 
I dress of welcome was made by Lient J. E. 

Uooten and was elegantly responded to by 
Gfo. B. Caldwell. Capt. B. B 
Dovener then made a stirrire speech, 

I [ followed by Rev. Wiley, of Fairmont 
> I A pleasant evening followed at the rink, 
I ! where general hand-shaking and remioia- 
II censes were indulged in, with speeches, etc. 

Gen. GofF and other orators who were ex- i 
pected tailed to make their appearance. 
Notwithstanding this every thing moved off 
in the best manner. 

Numbers of peoplnfrom Wheeling were 

dsT among them Prof. P. H. Crugo, J. 
D Ewing, J. 8 R-iW «ud Capt. A. B. 
Booth. 

To-morrow will be what is generally 
called the "big day," and a much larger 
crowd is anticipated. 

appointments. 

8everal Ouod-Slzed Plum* Secured—The 

, Ortet. 

Washington, October 22.—The Presi- 
dent to-day made the following appoint- 
ments: 

Wm. Hill, of Illinois, to be United States 
Consul at Port Sarnia. 

] Robert P. Warirg, Aaiaysr tad Melter 
at Charlotte, N. C. 

Ceorge S. Savage, Collector of Customs 
for the District of Cherrystone, Va 

L Quinton Washington, of Washington, 
D. C a commissioner to examine a sec- 
tion of a railrrad constructed by the North 
ern Pacific Railroad Company. 

Louis K. Church, of New York, to be 
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the Territory cf Dakota; Wm. W. Porter, 
California, Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the Territory of Arizoua; Wm. 
H. Barnes, Illinois, Associate Justice cf 

! ihe Supreme Court of the Territory of 
Arizona; Jno. 0. Shields, Michigan, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the Terri- 
tory of Arrizona; E. V. Van Ix>ng, Indi- 
ana, Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
Territory of New Mexico; Israel Green, 
Dakota, to be Agent for the Indians of S:s- 
ettou Agency in Dakota. 

MALCOLM HAY'S FUNERAL 

Quiet Uoostentatloua Service» Held Over 
the Remalua Yebterdny. 

Pittsbcko, October 22.—The funeral of I 
Hon. Malcolm Hay took place this after 
noon. Services were held at his late resi- 
dence in Alleghany City at 2 o'clock, after 
which the remains were quietly deposited 
in the Allegheny Cemetery. In dtftrence 

1 to tho wishes of Mrs. Hay, there 
was no floral display or decorations. 
Duting the morning First Assistant Post 
master General Stephenson, Hon. J*mes 
S Hopkins a od many others called at the 
residence, and after viewing thft remains, 
paid their respects ti the family. Mr 
Stephenson said President Cleveland and 
Postmaster General Vilss deeired him to 
express their high appreciation ot the de- 
ceased. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS. 

Hostie Indians are reported to be roam- 

ing th ojgh the provinces of Northern 

À cooper named Daniel B. Harvey, died 
in London, Ont, from lockjaw, cauaed by 
scalding his foot 

The repart that the execution of Biel 
I has been postponed until November lOih 
is denied. 

General Manager Ward, of the Com m er 

cial Cable Company, announces that their 
southern cable has been repaired and is in 

petfect order. 
Loid Lanidowne was tendered a recep 

tion on his arrivai at Winnipeg, Man., 
Wednesday night. 

On Wfdneeda; night a sergeant, a cor- 

poral and six privates were, on account of 
bad conduct, drummed out of the army at 
Balifax 

John Itüsatli Young is reported ti be 
conva'eecirg. 

M AKTIVS FEHKY. 

Richard Veazy and Mies Belle Woods ; 
were married on Wednesday. 

A number of our young folks attended < 

a social party given at this residence Mr. 
Hodgens, in Portland, last tight 

Mr. and Mra. Miffio Org, of Smithfield, 
are the guests of Dr. A. R Ong. 

L Spence is slowly improving in health. 
Some one broke a pane of glass in the 

I front of D. H. Souder ■ shop, on Wednea- 
j day night, and went in and displaced a 

number of tools bnt did not take anything. 
Misa Annie McVay will take her plac« 

in the central telephone office to day. 
Mra Sam Quskin« ia on the sick list 

1 A. V. Bell aed A. S Palcott, of New 
; York, were at the Hanover yesterday. 

F. Beymer will move his jewelry store 
into his new room in the Commercial 
Block during the coming week. 

8 E. B. O'Neall will more his merchant 
tailoring establishment into Carpenter's 

■ building ^n Hanover street, now occupied 
d by the Martin'« Ferry Jewtlry Store, M 
b. soon as vacated. 

of New York, was ia tows 

ST, LOUIS DOWNED 

Ea • by the Chicago* at Pittsburg- 
Score 9 to 8. 

iTTBBCRo, October 22—The game to 

f between the Chicago League club and 
Louia Americans, for the champion 

was won bj the former with ease. Il 
! a contest of pitcher«, with Clarkaoi 

baying considerably the best of it Th< 
weither was chillj and both dnbs plsyec 
Ksfesly. Not om fire hundred person* 
wert present At the end of the seventi 
ismeg the game was called on account o! 
daftness. 

LI-™ 
__ 

**iiy, t. f. .... 

Anson, lb 
Pfeffer, 2b 
Williamson, It 
Bon», So.., 
Clarkton, p 
Flint, e 

Total 

St. Louia...« 

SCOSK BT IHXINGS. 

1 2 S 
—0 1 0 

..4 0 1 1 

7 
1-2 
3-9 Chicago 

F.arned runs—Chicago 1. 
Tbre -base hlU—Anton. 
Pi a<ed ballt—Hint s. 
Wild pltchet— Fu&tz 1 
First bate on balls—«t. Lout* t, Chicago 5, 
First baao on error*—Chicago 3. 
Krück out—Bj CUrkson 4, by Font* 4. 
l<ouble plays -Pfeffer and Anton. 
Umpire— Jame* Kelly. 

BASE BALL ELSEWHEHK. 

At Brooklyn—Metropolitans, 6; Brook- 
lyn.», 4. 

At Hampton, Va ,—Nationals, 16; Bal- 
timores, 10. 

QUERIES 
In Regard to the Investigation Now in 

Pro|ren, 
T» the Editor (J th> Regittrr: 

Qaery First—Why is the memory of 
Whitten, the Pittsburg witness, so clear 
and positive as to every circumstance tend- 
ing to help the side for which he was called, 
and yet so vague and uncertain as to every 
item calculated to corroborate Smith or 

Hamilton, witnesses for the prosecution? 
Respect for the Republican officials of 
Pittsburg, whose immaculate virtue illumi- 
nated the proceedings before the inveiti- 
gnting committee, Wednesday eveniog, 
precludes the monstrous idea that the 
Frew certificat«, or the Mayor s princely 
reception and royal dining, had any thing 
to oy with H*. W'a memory, and so the 
Query. 

Query Second—What would our Police 
Judge do with the average citizen arrested 
at dawn, and who when charged with a 

plain drank would insist that he was per- 
fectly sober, having with a few other 
friends imbibed only |31 worth of Pitts- 
burp beer the night previous. Would the 
sentence be affected by favorable evidence 
on the part of some of the others imbibers? 

Qaeij Third—If a young man can re- 
main fober and dignified after imbibing 
between three boors of 11 p. m. and 4 a. 

otrotf tbe one fifth of thiity-cne bottles of 
"dive" beer, what mast his moral con ition 
be? 

Qoery Fourth—Was it in a pickwicki.n 
sente that Mr. Frew injected into the 
famous certificate of the Pittsburg officials 
a sentence declaring that the nipbt visit 
by the Wheeling visitors to the Pittsburg 
dives was made at the instance of Smith? 
Messrs. Blackmore and Whitten under 
oath last evening both denied that they 
had authorized any such statement, and 
yet it appears in the certificate signed by 
them and prepared by Mr. Frew. 

Query Fifth—What good citizen in 
Wheeling, what father of a Wheeling fami 
ly can jostify, or apart open partisan bias, 
palliate the conduct of our Major in allow- 
ing himselt, when on an official visit, 
to mingle and participate in sach scenes 
as was last evening described by the Pitta- 
burgh ( fficials? 0 shame, where now is thy 
blush? 

Query Sixth—Can it be that the city of 
Pittsburg licemea the sale of intoxicants, 
such as beer, at its houies of prostitution? 
And yet Clerk Witten, who ought to know, 
testifiedbefore the cominittte as follows: I 
think the houses have license to 
sell be»r. And certain it is 
that both Chief Blackmore and 
Clerk Witten swore that beer was bought 
and drank at every dive visited that night 

Qlsribt. 
Wheeling, October 22. 

ON THE OHIO. 

Ai Epitome of Im Concerning tbr 

Ho» s and Boatmen. 

The Alex Swift is receiving a thorough 
overhauling, ond when completed will be 
almost as good as now. 

The Pacific, Frank Gilmore and Jame* 
Oilmore are on the way up from Cincin- 
nati with tows of empties. 

There have been no boats regularly in 
the Pittsburg and St. Louis trade since the 
days of the Big Seven line,'' which play- 
ed out several fears ago, and but two of 
the boats in that line are still in existence, 
the Dacotah and Wyoming. 

The Serene, Captain Campbell Sweeney'« 
Dew boat, is intended for the New Orleans 
and Oaachita river trade. Captain Swiet- 

Khas bath quite a number of boats for 
B trade in auestion, incladisg among 

others the Fascnon and Corona. 

Capt Geo D. Moor«, a former well 
known steamboatman, at last accounts was 

engaged in keeping a hotel out in Dakota. 

Captain Moore commanded the James 
Nelson Winchester and other boats in the 
Wheeling and Pittsburg trade. 

The W. N. Chancellor, Captain EL P. 
Chancellor in command, is due down for 
Kanawha river, going directly through to 
Charleston, early this morning. The Chan- 
pel lor has beep regularly in the trade for 
tarerai years and is in every way deserving ! 
for a liberal support The trade of the ! 

Kanawha valley is rapidly increasing. 
Marks at other places: Oil City, 3 feet 

and about stationary ; Greensboro. 11 feet ; 

and stationary; Parker's, 3 feet 7 inclus 
and rising; Lock No. 4, 6 feet 3 inches 
and stationary; Rice's Landing, 4 feet 3 | 
inches and stationary; Brownsville, 4 feet i 
2 inches and stationary; Morgan to wo, 3 
feet 5 inches and stationary. 

The marks last night indicated 6 feet 1 
inch and falling. 

The marks at Pittsbvg last night were 

4 feet 3 inches and falling. At Cincinnati, 
15 feet 9 inches and falling. 

Kanawha river opal men complain that 
th*y cannot pompete «cccçisfully with 4e 
Pjtfsburg coal men until they learn UW 
secret of taking eight or ten brands of 
coal all out of the same barge. 

The Pittsburg Chamber of Commerça 
pasted a resolution introduced b* ^ptûa 
C. W. Batchelor, reeom»Tliung the United 
States Government to build its proaoosi 

; Mwia« Hospital on Davis Island, wbre it 
;has twenty acres of land, instead of in the 
I crowded city. 

WALDEMAR AND MARIE 

Jump Over the Broomstick in Bari 
Yesterday. 

MAGNIFICENT ROYAL NUPTIAL! 

The Danish King's Far Reachin 

Design in the Union—The 
War News. 

GENERAL FOREIGN DI8PATCHE! 

Paris, October 22 —The civil marriag 
of the Prince«« Marie Françoise Qelet 
d'Orleans, daughter of the Dake de Cha 
trea and niece of the Comte d' Pari«, hee 
of the royal house of France, to Hu Royi 
Highness Prince Waldemar, sixth child < 

I Christian IX., King of Dsomatk, vas sa 
1 watlwd tthétj at the MaricBf the Bight 

Arrondissement, in the presence of a larg 
and brilliant assemblage. In consequenc 
of the political situation, however, th 
King of the Btlgiana and the Caarin 
tailed to attend, and the Compta d 

: Paris was also oonspicuons by his abaenci 
it being feared that his political foes wonl 
seize the opportunity and expel him trot 
French soil. Upon the completion of th 

ceremony Mayor KoechHo made an a< 

dresa so full of admiring aentimenta for th 
Prince aa to canae cflcts® to many Re; ut 
licana. The rtligious marriage takea plac 
to morrow. 

; FIRST AKSOUCCESIENT OK THK HCTROTHAIJ 

For months the event which wasbrough 
to a culmination to thy has been the at 

sorbirg theme of conveisation in Conti 
nental couit circlt-p, atd the Rojalist 
and leaders of bijeb society gtmrall 
are greatly pleased with th« union 
It was Gist made public at Umuo 
den bj tbe King of Denmatk on th 
occasion of the bapmm of tbe itf nt soi 

of tbe Doke of Cumberland, who is mat 

ried to a daughter of bis majesty. Betide 
tbe King &ui Queen of Denmark then 
were prisent at this family reuiiian th 

King of Greece, the Queen Dowager Marii 
of ilanover, the Duke and Duchess o 

1 Cumberland acd several other notabilities 
King Christian acted as god-father on thi 
cccarion, and there «as gn at aurprisi 
when, after liberal ]otbtioca, be blurte< 
ont tbe announcement of tbe coming wed 
dinir, acd staggering from cne ride of hii 
chair to the other, demand» d wine cop ii 
hand, and in stentorian tones, that th< 
company should driuk to the health ci thi 
affianced con pie. 

A CBBOXIC wtrc ni'STtR 

The happy bridegroom of to day has foi 

years been a chronic wife banter. Lonf 
ago attempt-TTtf« fruitlessly made to ob 
tain for him a Belgian FkinCÎSi, and then 
he tried his wiles upon the late i';incesi 
Christine, daughter cf the Duc de Mont 
pensier. Typhoid fever, however, suapptt 
away this prize, and rince then the Qaeei 
of Denmark ht>s utgucces»fully angled ii 
behalf *f her son uni il she landed thi 
Princes« Marie. The ch ef object of thi 
royal mother was to get a handtome down 
for her youngest eon, bat tbe King has ideai 
which reach beyond tbe questioc 
of lucre. In his profound oonvictioc 
that unless France returns to amonarchia 
form of government Europe is lost. It 
bis opinion, if tbe Republic continues i 
will ultimately croes the national bonn 
daries and spread alii over Europe, owins 
to tbe expansive character of Frenel 
genius and the attraction of the Republi 
can idea. Hence he argues, that by ally 
iug the royal house of F ranee (which haï 

long rince ceased to have marriage con 

nections with the other royal houses o! 

Europe) with the powerful nations ovei 

«bich the Holstein blood will reign, he can 

bring about a restoration of tbe disgraced 
and dethroned Bourbons, arrest the Re 
publican propaganda, and ensure the se- 

curity of the wiie provision he made for 
his children when he married them to the 
present or presumptive rnlers of nearly 
one-third of tbe human race. 

PIN PICTURE OF THE HAPPY COCPI.l. 

The Princess Marie passed the twentieth 
year a few weeks ago. Her hair is a hazel 
brown, her skin fair, and the has a remark- 
ably fresh and country complexion. Hrr 
face, without being pretty or diutingve, is 
pleasing, although it is slightly marred by 
the ill-defined, thick nostrils that are the 
characteristic of the family. Her frame 
is inclined to sparenesr, bat this defect is 
scarcely noticed. In demeanor she is ex- 

tremely gracefal. She can boast of many 
accomplishments As a water-color- 
ist she has few rquals of 
her own rank; she can 

use her pencil cleverly and as an equet- 
tsienne cne is dashing and bold. Uke 
most of the women ol her family, she it 
ambitions, and bas long been hungering 
for a royal position. While, therefore, 
there is little love in ths present match, it 
being purely and simply a marriage dew 
conveniences, she is satisfied because it will 
add to her happiness to be treated as a sis- 
ter by the Czarioa and the other exalted 
relatives of her husband. She has been 
brought op the by the excellent bat com- 

pletely deaf Joinville, and for years has 

«pent the sommera at the family palace in 
tbe forest of Chantilly, and the winters in 
a superb mansion in the Rue Francois 
Premier. 

A t'KMiXIKK BRIDEGROOM. 

Unless *11 signa are deceptive, the jouDg 
tod handsome bride will, in Eoglish par 
läse«, "wear the breeches,'' fortne bride- 

?oam if Completelj lacking is «pint 
rince Waldemar waa born in October, 

1858. and although a First Lieutenant in 
the Danish navy, can hardly explain the 
difference between a main and mizzen- 
maat He is tall, with blonde hair, large 
blue eyes, a frank, ham!some face; highly 
educated, a master of several Ungaage* 
and speaks French with the grace and ele- 
gance of a Parisian. He is, in fact, (ret 

gen hi garçon, bat there is very little in 
him, and this, combined with bis poor con- 

statation, would, with many poorer bat 
more particular girls, make him anything 
bat a desirable husband. He will, however, 
be a good man to wind silk for embroidery 
purposes and to carry sketching materials 
about the country lanes and over the 
beacb, and, on the whole, is likely to give 
his wife small caase for complaint 

THK BRIDAL TROCSSEAC. 

Of course the feminine world of Paris 
has gone wild over the bridal outfit, espec- 
ially as an attempt has been made to re 
viva in it the fashions set by the bride'i 
grandmother, the Dachen of Orleans, dor 
ing her short and happy parried life 
Some of the dreesçs bavé hen oopied frog 
portraits of that meritorious hot dean1, 
aftticted Princess, which Wire 

[HSf-. -««d berthe, which is crossed ov« 
~j tùe left side in front and the Ion 
stomacher waist Other dreeaee have 
belt and broad buckles, and some loi 
bodied ones are to be worn with a whit 

These can be turned int 
dresses with the adjonction < 
«•■ed at the waist and betragt 

} bow behind. Thea than sa 
toüetain the Marie Antoine« 
of 

harmonize with the bride's fair complex- 
ion, and are trimmed with velvet and nar- 

row gold and «ihrer braids. The dinner 
and ereniog gala dram are in oak blue 

8 and pal« pink, of various materia». There 
are some of Kante shot with silver, and 
threads of the colon previously named 
with the flowers of silver. The marts of 

Europe have been ransacked for 
the choicest of silks and satins 
for the Court costumes. There 
are classical locking and elegantly 

£ simple dresses of nun's veiling, to be worn 

j with a rose or bouquet of natural flowers 
in the corsage, and another in the hair, 
while some of the riding habits have cor 

sages in the eighteenth century style. The 
fans have been executed by the greatest 

I, painters in France and are presents from 
the Due d' Orleans and Louis Phillipe. 
The jewels and laoes, some of which have 
been in the family fer centuries, are very 

6 fine, among the jewels being a pearl neck- 
e lace valued at over ten thousand dollar«, 
r- and was looted in the Chinese war by Gen- 

(j eral Polikar. Two hundred magnificent 
bonnets, one hundred pain of boots, shoe« 
and slippers, eighty pain of silk bosa, and 
twenty fiv« sets of lace underwear are in- 

l- j cludad in the trosesaa. Tha afrU 1rs— 
b lswsi»ptyusaf«^il Km Ii jliiUm 
6 BULGARIA DENOUNCED. 

p Bassia Will Prevent Fratricidal OoaUeU 
ta tha Balkans. 

1 Sr. PrrKsssiuo, October 12.—Tb« 
e Journal De St. Petenburg, commenting 
'' on the Roamelian question, say»: "Prince 

Alexander appears to ignore the fact that 
1 his submission to the Powen is a doty 
B created by tbe treaty of Berlin, and sees 

no intention on tht put of Bulgaria to re- 

I turn to the status quo ante. It regrets 
the action ol Servia and Gre<ce iu order- 

0 
ing formidable armaments and declares 
that Russia, more tlan any other Power, 
mnst prevent fntticidal ccntes's in the 

1 Balkans. The Journal is most pronounc- 
ed in its denunciation of Bulgaria for 

s having brought about the present state of 

r affairs, and says : "The Powen arc unan- 

imous in the dc&ira to restore tbe status 

quo ante, and although such sction is 
» bristling with obstacles and ptfallf, this 
I unanimity juitif es the hope of success. 

THE BISHOP 0»- MAXfHK8TCK DEAD, 

J London, October 22 —Tb« Right Rev. 
James Frazer, D D Bisbop of Manchester, 

I died suddenly to-day. He was bom at 

Prestburg, near Cheltenham, in 1818. Fie 
was selected in 870 by Mr Gladstone to 

succeed the late Dr. Prince Lee in the 

I Bishopric of Manchester. 

I rikl'h appeal m.-mix.hH). 

London, October.^2.-—The Privy Coon- 
I cil bas ditmissed the appeal of Louis Riel, 
I the leader of the half-breeds irsurrection in 
) Canada, against ihe sentence of death 
> : pasted upon him by the Canadian Courts. i 

AKOTHER COSrSBEVCB. 

Constantinople, October 22.—The 
Perte has issued a circulsr ioviting the 

; power* to a conference at Constant ioople, 
to be held for the exclanre object of iet- 

tliog the Roumelian difficulty. 
1) CI.I.AIKB. 

The Crystal window «]*<§ works jester 
day produced its 6ràt blow from its new 

\ gas furnace. It is the 6nrt <urnace of the 

, kind in this section oi the cooniij, »nd ! 
can be run it much less than ball U« coat 

, ot [the old system. The gM is produced 
in generators at the ends of the furnace, 
from slack cold and coal air. From the 

generators the Ras is run ia flues into the 
furnace. The cold air is not used when 
making a melt, but is turned on when the 
workmen are blowing. The difference in 
cost of coal alone is f05 per week. At 
this rate the company would save in ten 
months, which is a full year's run, about I 
$2,600. 

It has been for some time a matter of 
great concern with our manufacturers, as 

1 to how the coat of production could be 
diminished without the aid of natural 
gan, so as to be about the Hame price 
us its costs to produce with the na-ural 
fuel, and the Crystal appears to have struck 
about the tbing desired. Of conne this 
new furnace cannot be worked as cheaply 
as those using gas, but it will produce plasa 
at a much lower 6gure than the old fash- 
ioned furnaces still in use in the other fac- 
tories in Bellaire. 

It is probable when the stockholders in 
the Bellaire, Enterprise and the Union 
fully comprehend the advantages contained 
iu a furnace that is run by manufactured 
gas, that they too will erect them. 

The manager ot the Crystal is highly 
elated over the success of the furnace thus 
far. It is somewhat difficult to under 
stand all matters connected with properly 
heating it, but all uncertainties will soon 
unravel themselves. 

I-ou Schramm had his back injured in 

Morgan A Garroll's coal bank and is un- 

able to work. 
Will Deughertr and wife attended the 

wedding of J. E. Daugherty, in Steuben- 
ville, last night 

Howard, an eight-year-old son of Wm. 
Thomas, died yesterday. 

A darky named Edmunds, stole three 
pairs of shoes from John Addison, and is 
wanted by the police. 

Will White will play short stop tor the 
Louisville's next season. 

The reading room pre ject is a go from 
present appearance«. 

The class of '84 met last night at the 
home of Misa Bessie Höge, for study. 

Petty thieving ia on the increase and a 

number of people have been scaring off 
robbers this week. 

The Bellaire Nail Work« continue« to j fl 
turn out and «ell about 7,000 kegs of nails 
per week. 

Another ball will be s iv«a shortly for 
the benefit of th« idle nail feeders. 

There ia about $260 du« oa th« Soldien' 
monument 

Aaethar ratal Mia« KxplaaUta 
Richmond, Va., October 22.—Aa ex- 

plosion occurred th« morning ia th« Rac- 
coon shah of the Clover Hill pits, in Ches- 
terfield county. Two men named Hobsen 
Cheatham and A. L Ingers war« in th« 
mine and were doubtleae killed. How the 
explosion occurred can not b« definitely 
stated. 

The Liberal Deputies of Mezieo, ia op- 
position to the Government, havs got a 

vote through Um Lower Ho as« requesting 
the Government to render an accouat of 
the recent aale« of national lands 

DEPEWS TALE 

Süll Further DmM By «h» "Cwr- 
ier-Joaretl" Fron 

GENERAL QUANTS OWN TEITMONY. 

The News of the Story Net Tn* 
and the Truth of it 

Not New—The 

FOOLISH WISE MEN OF THE EAST. 

Locistills, Kt., October 21—la vitw 
of the publication of Mr. Depov'i Utter 
relative to General Grant's conversation 
about «President Johnson, tha Courier' 
Journal «ill pnbUeh three oolomna of 
General Qraat'e testimony before the 
HoneeJodkiary Committee, J i 

editorially, that "It 

among all the wiee met of the Eaat, i 
all thoae writing history, not one shoald 
remember that General Grant appeared 
before the Judiciary Committee and 

gave hie testimony. Gen. Grant certainly 
doee not aoatain Mr. Dr paw. Ho eaya dia- 

tiuctly that Preeideot Johnson did not 

propose to reorganize a Congress eom- 

poeed of Southern membere and the Demo 
craie of the North. He asserts that in hie 
public rpetchre when swinging around the 
circle. Pres.dent Johnson did aunpooo a 

cum and then iik which would bo the legal 
Coogreea, and he deniee that he «aid even 

thia much to Gen. Grant iFprivatc. 
'This and no mora ie the eabetaaoa of 

Johnson ! treason, and it is plain that ahnt 
is new in Mr. Drpev's latter ie not tree, 
and what is trne is not oew." 

HMMuroRr, 

Stephen Hobton, Esq., of Flaahiag, aae 
in town yesterday. 

Mems. Kd and Cep Howell left yeeter 
day for their respectivs placee of busineee 
in the West 

An I»land man caught a Jaoh fish 
m* wuricg nineteen inches in length in the 
bach river yesterday. Just now tha iport 
is very good near the mouth of tha ureeh, 
und oui anglers ere kept busy hauling la 
the river's inhabitants 

The Croxall-Sheppard race in the Maa* 
moth rinh, which comes c(T Tneeday even- 

ing, is exciting considerable interact among 
our local sports and tha skating rink fra- 
ternity. 

Mrs George Duncan and daughter, Miee 
Nam is, are in Pittsburg attandiag the 
—Jj:- .1 if— ri ■_ u;u w.. 

aanM Wh exclusively"'^^ 
lioM aft tfca Mimmoik riik t»\ 
Ths»a van M single folks allowed \ 
be cmIm «f the rink, and their V«, 
itri aad arnkm ronld roll lo their 

Lie HalL 
Mr. Milton McConnaogbey is tiouhled 

mtb ton throat. 
People here «ho have a tute tor oraa- 

mentation are turning their entire atteatioa 
lo the metier of old time »pinning wheels, 
rbeold time "relics" ere takes with all 
their dirt «I ag*e intact and varniaked aad' 
placed la £o hallway. They do, iadaad, 
look aaiqaa sod make a very pretty oraa- 

men! 
Tb« Ohl» Valley Glass Work« mad«a 

large aUpiMat «f boules yesterday. 
-Covrtif QMHi«» Pleas oonveaee is St. 
dmSBBBTt 

The maillai Whl excloaivetyw" 
ilegant tii 
sight. Tl 
arithin the coaftaM 
I ear fathers aad aatkm could roll lo their 
learta content Imtll ladies aed geatla- 
nen tried the "asyatie tarnbier«," and as ia 
isually the caae with befitnera, foand that 
k pair of skates on tha bande are w«ath 
wo on the feet, eepeciallv when aa attempt 
c made to wipe up the chalk. A splendid 
tapper was served by Mrs. Cose, aad«r 
lirection of the ladies' ccmmittr«. Tb« 
'children" are evidently miffed at their 
»arents for excluding them and have got- 
en up a similar affair, except that it is flsr 
themselves" only. It takes place oa aast 

A'ed need ay night, and they claim they «UI 
•clipne thtir parents or know th« reaiou 

»by. 
Mrs. Dr. Cooke is visiting her mother, 

llrs. McConnell, in New Athena. 
Mrs. Minnie Glover, of Smith field, la 

risiting her father, J. M. Fog le. 
Joseph Taylor baa proposed to pay bis 

niners 92 if they will return to work Mo»* 
lay. 11m propoeltioa will b« considered 
>cid answered as soon aa poesibla. The 
niners ask f2 25, bot may possibly aecept 
dr. Taylor's proportion. This ia the fliat 
ign of weakneas on titbtr side. 

Mias Lizzie McFadd«n baa returned to 
er boms in Cadis, after a plea sat viek 
rith Misa Clara Forbes. 

Spence, Begga k Co, of Mania's Ferry, 
re shipping stoves by the C.LAff. 

Dr. Hardeaty, of wheel ici, resortda 
ataract of nine yeare standing fraat tha 
ye of Grandmother Blakemore yeatarday. 

On Wedneaday night thieves brok« into 
Mi ver Parker's cigar ator« and carried «ff 
00 stamped cigars. Thia la the third rob 
ery and fonrth attempt wbioh haaoeonaé 
«re during the present week. 

A ten-year-old son of TboaMM las«»' 
as adjudged iasaae and sent to th« «ay- 
im yeeterday. 

Mr. Tboaua Morton, of Drat 
'a, ia the guest of bis tath«r4a>la»l i 
feorge Bartholomew. 

A Saeeaeaor far J a« «a Tlaaeat. 
Loci*vii.lk. October 22. 

sie yeatarday received a telégraa 
le Preeideat aaking if b« thoaght Jadf« 
leajaaia V. Boekacr, d thia saty# wmU 
ccept th« Chief Justiceship «f Maw 
sa, to saeored Judge Vlsiiat Mn 
ockaer ia oca of IM troll«» lawyaaa 
I the Statai Tha fact that 
te Jodgaahip of the Circuit Ceart at « 
ilarr cf 13,500 because bo aoaM eoaa- 
taad a more berative «read», leads hia 
iends to beliava that he wtH a 
Sea. Judge Beekner was a 

ig hi. He kaowa not bieg of th« i 
hatever, aad therefor« cos aay aotUag. 

Ia all caeaa of aenralgia thus «M«» 
lin localities where pain I« is m «aar« lata—i 
-these are called the "pi 
«b the "aaiafal points" tho 
ffiicted with this diaaaaa. with" 
il, th« great paia annihilator. Trim 2ft 
sata a bold«. 

i 

Ify ou prefer 11 

Apo linaris 
'ee that the bottles which arc\ laced before you 
ave the WELL-KNOW. V ORANGE 
'.ABELS, without which the water is 

mitation. Unless yow take c ire what wc 

lixed with your ligpor, 1 Mtatt sure 

IPQLLINAKIS. 
'**2fcà. rrx 

■t~\ Ct'~*r 4 


